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The window curtains of the tiny sit¬
ing room were close drawn. . A tiny
Aro cradled and bumed in tho grate.
.The glow from n red shaded lamp min¬
gled with the firelight und showed to
thé best advantage .the very different
?ty. >cs of beauty belonging to the two
.gli la who (wei© walting for callers.

' You eee," eaM liarían Wilding as
«ho poked rather gingerly nt tho bik¬
ini sticks, "you've never really toldmi why you .turned down that Duluth
man. Why did you? And why aro'
you engaged to an unknownNow York-
«r?<The puiuta man was a dear nud
.awfully tn love with you." Alicia chuc¬
kled. '

"Wei!, lt's quite a tale. I guess I
-will tell you." Sho looked contempla¬
tively tn Marion. "You see, Mrs. Fate,
tho .'bounteous blind dame,' did might¬
ily displaco her gifts to xis. She rondo
41 funny mixturo of yon and me. With
.all your height and brownness and top,
loftlhcss, you're meek na a kitten, nt
aieart, and all.any man will hnvetp do
to get you will be to kill a garter snako
"before your admiring' gaze or save you*
irom\(drowning In two feet ci water.
But I, with my yellow mop and dimples
and glrly-girly appearance, am not to
bo token by any tricks masculine. I
want a mau, such a ono as wo read of
«nd seldom see,"

*"Well, wasn't that ?. Duluth mortal a
man? He ^yas six feet tall, and his
«honldftrs were immense."
"A proper man's* figure, I grant, and.

I really thought Td found tho mau till,
that night Well, turn down tho light
ni* get lt over with." Ehe drew both
feet up Into tho big leather chah?,
leaned her; head Into-tte shadow and
thought awhile.
"Yon really knew him, did you?' she

asked suddenly,
"No. I was at Pratt'o that winter.

But Polly told me.,about lt She sold
yoU'd'Turned him down."
"I thought so, and Polly ought to

ikriowi She knew snore ¿bout his down-
'

fittings and his uprisings than, ho did
!hlmself. But-weil, that was the first
whiter after papa lost his money, you
Smow. We were, living out on tho elec¬
tric line between St Paul end Mumer
apolle afte?pur house was sold* -It was
a;óunning little place, but horrid to get
to. We hadn't any horse and went back
sand forth ori the trolieyti. X must say
&e-the man-was a trump about such
things. He »ever rubW. things ls tbs
least~>It 7 He -was estab!"SÜÍES a,'jnä£T)rn¿cn for his company ?n tho
was awfully. rich, but .ho never: made
the mistake of acting os if things wera
-weilj; différât Yon s^e* ho met me
wîuilô wé wér^stíílin^ be-
iore wheat took a* flop at tho. wrong
time., t had aU. my clothes ieil; anfl I
icoked nico that wtatçr. ''W-t^\i^anywhere therewiw to go~-thèàters,
<coneertg, ísíiatlng-evorywhora OL, it
was i^àreami'" She sighed and wai.SK

«et tb:bo a sort of sontimental Tommy,
and St took äil-my native wit and my
glrUahgullelesshösB to arnyo htm ott,"
"But what 'did yon 1 want to stave'

lumñoíítorr -, ;'^ÄKÄl"í '^dnvt fesow nay better^ Ho, was
lu^ n^d strong and brave, and I felt
thatPd have ta give iivio» him econe? or
latm^, btrt-r-woîî, Igranted falin to ahowv
mew His siege was perfectly üx^f-ol to¬
ward the last S was nndèr Aire aa tho
ximeiv/Tfee^^
saan &tda't for me and, ail ¿o 4oU<
<ate^ythat X ?simply couldn't help tay*'-

l^e-4welL fae did thà osu^::thin]/. He asked mo in a manly, prtat
blank way^ to marry bim." Mirlan
ottered 1 to

;' attempt;waafutne.//
*%: kh^a bf waateil tb iy|c*\»Ä;Ä"'

ino firat Ar«I..papá^ílid. mau^ma^
.. bl^'-theur.e^eml^.be"
< their^t one. Bu^ "Ç- a^ew thaï every
«old ^óssíp, ÎDa'i^, i^ld say.lt was
because hp wan^fch,a&d tfc>ui;Í3i[jHffi

. -didn't lovç,Jniratfabugn at that time I.
<Bdn?i kÄr^ough jh>.know the difc

iv ïérHiytfà aií^
in to¿:v^réUghtv Then-; she w'«ht ? ca.
4,So X W& hun I wanted bim to prove
his love ' soïne way, ,te perform. s^e

; valorees 'fOki or; Other :eómet to
make ¿ne Jove him,. perfectly; silly, of
<om*ß! Rtit he^ ¡mt ^t m^^o
woo sura he cjbiïd do mfeack^for me-

, 'a.ri£$^^
> watch; ëmài he wás ao confidetit But

^o you > kn^^ the whola sprbig "càad
summer ;went hy una n>thmgth.wombajEÄ

try: v After 2 had ftetó honclessht tíuhi*

:?. :bis^v^¿;no^a^

he talked ^boyish little marmerisni?"
Marian never had even seen, him, bet
«he mado no slim. "Well, wo Walked
along, chatting. When we reached J
about tbe middle of that stretch of
woods I saw two men standing rather
queerly; one In fr»»nt of tbe other nt
tho edge ot tbe sidewalk. 3 kind of
grabbed tho man's arm, and he'thought
I wanted bim to speak to some ono he
hadn't seen and took off bis hat. It
W'ttu funny, because they stepped up in
front of us and answered his polite
bow by sharing a gun in, bis face .and
telling him to hold up his banda."
She stopped, and after walting awhile

for her to continúo.Marian said:
"Well, did he?"
"Why. you know; it never, occurred

to me that he -wouldn't There wore
two of them, and they eworo terribly.
But that man! Ho bad on a long ul«
eter with deep pockets, and he rammed
his banda way down into those pockets
and said in the most ridiculously calm
voice, T won'tr Tho men were so
surprised they nearly dropped. I
wasn't a blt afraid. All I could think
of woe tbat the man must hold up bis
hf-¿ids or he'd get hurt. Bo I Just
danced round bim, saying, 'Hold up
your bander I said 'please.' I called
him 'dear* and 'fool' and Idiot' But
he Just said 'I won't!' and kind of
moved forward, ,Of course the holdup
man didn't want- to shoot very badly,
and ho thought the man would give in,
so be backed up as the man moved for¬
ward. The other man walked behind
with me."
She laughed as She remembered till

Marla» said shortly; "Well* go onl"
"Well, wo walked, and I screamed.

Pretty soon-v.'o got almost to the gato
of tho first house. We lived in tho third.
Then I saw what tho mon was up to
and felt so ashamed of roy silly squeal¬
ing. I started to sprint thinking that I
would ring tho doorbell of tho first
house nod get help, but tho second man'
caught me.' And then he seemed to get
a kind bf signal from the other one, for
ha let go of me au of a sudden end
jumped right, on the man's back. And
then the gun went off. It waa tho most jawful sound I'over beard. I sat down
on tho sidewalk for a mlnnte.S
"Well, when I came to icy brother

Bbb was there and a whole crowd of
neighbore-they'd beard the sr^t and
had run dut just In timo to eeo the.men
run away through tho woods-and ow
.Wbody was talking at once. Tho shot

4n't blt any- one, but they thought I
was the victim, and tie man was hav«.
lng: a serious tune. But just as soon as
he found ont X was all right he and that
silly Bob wanted to go off and chase
those desperate men. But I wouldn't
let him go. I told Bob he could go
alono if ho wanted to, and I cried like
such à little fool that it tickled bis san¬
ity; and be stayed. I thought he'd been
brave enough, and; I guess I told him
that1 '

was ready to hold up my bonds
or come mich thing, for ho seemed aw-
fuiiy glsd all.of a Budden."

Siio eîappcd, raid Marian, waiting xor jthe end, asked finally : ;

: *TWelli Iwîiatîa ;tíibi^;^^«^ jyotir turning him down?'
'Tárvetytbing in the world," said Alicia

ánaplacentiy. -T dldn'tr* Theft she.
laughed ; delightedly. "You see, I*ve,bjt^ engaged to him ever «luce. He
carno to New York because there was
moré business here, and you seo If I
don't.get oven with that Polly for ton¬
ing around that I refused bira!'*

Cnt'Sono Meajcaï Fbenosaesa.
Á Pfeibidolphia physician while mak-

War.6 social' visit at tho bonso ^of..'»;
friend chanced to meot a colleague.1
After corn© gênerai; conversation a ro-
musk wan rnade that gave a profession¬
al tura to the talk." Tho first physician )
"Yob know ono may look toto thé

throat of ii child and determine upon
which foot H; 'is stondtog merely by tho
way^' w^'ich.the blood collects on the

thebody." \;.
remarkable fact than that" |'éiití^'iiiodLw

manual training you can actually ; in-
croase tho elsa of tho brain bf a stupid

so that by::prefer mental 'es**?.-
it dôTfe-ioîià a marked degree of in-

lt is probable that tho host began to
suspect that bia medical friends were
tr3*^ to "chaa?' him. At any rate,
n^jwVaV layirami .^tiibri fol?lôÉûg extraordinary addition to. the
fetcck of medical knowledge: H&jm"Gentlemen,'! 'said he, '/foo facts you
mention are nothing^compared' .to one
coming under my own observation. 1
have actually seen a man who by icok-
Si^LÎS ^Îi^-JJ4^*;¿Íb5Gk' Cw*«; jrVii
what ho was to have for dinner/'-^Suc-

_ .-_

V Berise^ the famous French;&mposto,''^ia-^áe;,,tójfcHff¿Wé;:-hy- hfcy/wife.. ¿ti¡$$
married M3*s ^ Smithsonian- actress
many years yómigré^ She
bad prolonged ag.fof jealousy snô^tàl
temp^, rñined him" by her theatrical
ventures cxsA finally iel! from a cor-

^artiatic^c^E; ' ¡B^¿M boro
fettItt i»toco mitil abe finally left,
hun. ¿Ho wju* a; tallmsà,^fEstera'
aspect ai¿J very dignified. In SpltÄ^ßblfrSn^^im^ a ebro-

fiósor^é,^u^ p^ ^lu^gtlgst^éx^
i^^í^u^'níe^ madnns," he said, "hut
-ah-you remeuibergin tho restaurant j¿£í^^t%^ night^ypa.]; wíf4- kind «riougU; tO'V^ico^^:;^
.Ûiàl^^«^tûre3t was-nh-^fij^^^Ínot nt Etil I rcmemb^now*]

Í^^^^^^^ÍOÍS^Íu^^^^|^0^i^

Ibo author bad wríít¿53 oise succès

ALL OVER THE HOUSE-
A Laundry Suggestion In Whian Par«

affin Figure«.
Put soilr?. clothes, to soak over¬

night, luto a boiler half full of hot
crater eut a itali bur oi soap and a
piece of paraffin one and a hali inch¬
es square. Fill the boiler with fine
pieces of clothing and boil one-half
hour. For the second boilerful add
the same amount of soap and paraf¬
fin and boil the savae.length of time.There will bo enough soap and par¬affin for the third boiling of towels
and coarse pieces. Scald, but do not
boil, black and white percales and
ginghams, and they.-will not fade.
Hub all soiled spots lightly on the
washboard, using no more scap.After rinsing through two waters
and bluing haUg up to dry. In win¬
ter if the flannels are washed in the
water left from white clothes and
rinsed in wann water softened with
a little bora* they will bo nico and
soft. The soapy water in tho wash
boiler is very good to clean floors,
sinks, etc., if used warm. Empty the
boiler before it cools, or tho paraffin^,will form a rim, which only gasoline'
will remove.

'

Enameling a Bathtub.
Firat the old enamel should be

cracked off with a small hammer
and ground down with sandstone.
Next give it one coat of one part lin¬
seed oil arid four part« turpentine,
?which will prevent any further, cor¬
rosion and at tho samo time forms
a good surface for the subsequent
painting. Follow this with two
coats ofpaint made as follows: Zino
.white paste, three .pounds; pale gold
size* one-fourth' pint. Stir well and
thin with turpentine. This paint
will dry Hoard and resist the action
of hot water.

For th« ¿Ink Back.
Measure sink from end to end and

get a board that length and about a
foot wide. Coyer smoothly,with oii-( jcloth on one side, tacking the raw
edges on the back. Put a screw eyeabout six inches from each end to
hang it. by. Hang it so the lower
edge will come over back of edge of
sink instead of under tho .finish,lîim will keep it dry and clean, and
when the oilcloth is soiled it can be
cleansed witjb. kerosene.

Macaroons.
Soak half a pound of sweet al¬

monds in boiling hotwater until the
skins rub off easily,, Tripe them dry,
pcend flue and inix with, rose water.
Seat thc whites' of three eggs to, a
stiff froth, stir in gradually half a
pound of white powdered çugar and
tho almanda^.. Drop the mixture in
email parcels; on buttered bake tins
.'or'; buttered paper on tins separatefrom each other, sift sugar over
them and bake slowly.

-v.. i, vlij i-'

A Cooking Hint.
When frying doughnuts have a

large:saucepan of hot water near the ]kcttlo of fat. As .the douglmutB uro i
fried take then! cut one by one from jthe fat »nd dip them for ah instant
in the not water J>efore setting aside |I -ip cooL Thi3 removeá the supernu-
ou8 fat and renders them more di¬
gestible. B^ve the water very hot
and just pass them through it aa

an possible. '?

Concerning Papar .Bag^
; It is well that hOÙGèwiyes should
know" that paper bags are made of a
compound;, of rags, Ume> glue and
similar substances mixed with chem¬
icals and acida. When dry these dp
not harm, bhtv ii ;/$bwed toVbecome
damp a paper hag is unfit to touch
articles of food. Keyer, therefore,
keep fc<Md that ia of a damp or juicy'nature-in a paper, jba£vv'/'%>v

Car« of 8iove&.
'.IÍ the range cr steve has;got spci-ted with grease while dcooking and
won't polish, a good way to remoyo
it ia as fftllowe i :,Take a Uttle hand
brush, smear it well with coot from
the flue and rub it well' over the
greasy ipartsi Af^rward biackleaii
as usual* andyqu v^^^^L^íg^é^sk"

, The best way toremove ink stains
Änt! dencaio io^Mia t&soaX^he^iccoiînr^ in;n^committable salt. Lèiàt remain
fe'r a cottpleoif;nou^ aJid thm wash
«uv is lukewarm water. This should,
be dqnebefore the ^rtoént has.been
wet, WL^^^^^MM^M-"T-V

..' 6aà^èi.'t<»\;Co^
Take half a teaspoQnfol of'süjjßj?/;ad4 a litäe ; Wftter, put on thia fire

unta ii^&ittie* a:fee£:brd^^£Mihù to t£ë sqftp, but oO '^r^ur\nót^-riíatóit^o;s^eet.:- >-¿¿->\':
- : PtmpU* on th» Fa*©. /

ái8soivé ;í¿ítho juice of milf .a leínon
a little common saut and apply the
íía^tto otó
||t>vV;- ^ !oïfln* «¿alna,
:\pï&:£émafà. Í0<mié .stains apply a

$kcíeátrvrater. :'

The Old Log Schoolhouse.
.

?""*"" f Wv. \
BciDg a reader of your valuable pa¬

per sod not seeing anything from
flinton, S. C., I will try to givo the
readeT of »oar paper some iutas of
how tho school rooms were built
and the sohools. conducted 41* years
ago.

I lived in a community of farmers
in Spartenburg County, S. C., near
LuBtor's old faotory, known as Pelham
now. The school house was at Lib¬
erty Hill Church and was built out of
pine log» with only one room, about
18 hy 20 feet, with one door in the
middle ofthe room, ou the front side,
made of plank and opening on the
outside on. wooden hinges. There
were no windows in the room and
there was but one desk in the room
«nd that belonged to the teacher. A
wide plank placed against one end of
the house at tho proper height was
used for writing and one log out out
of the side of tho houao scrvod for a

window. The benohes were all of the
same height made out of slabs, and
while tho large soholars could rest
their feet on the floor the smaller
ones had them swingirg above it. At
one end of tho building was a stick
and dirt chimney. The teacher's
doak was near the fireplace in one
corner of the room. By looking
closely in the corner in rear of the
teacher you could have seen a bunoh
of Tong, tapering hickory switches" all
dried ready for bunine GB.

When a teacher wished to get up a

school be visited every houee in reaoh
of tho sohool. building and those
wishing to send subscribed as many
scholars as tbs; thought thc; could
send for ts¡¡e term of five or ten
months. The terms for tuition were
$1 per month whether the pupil
studied in his A. B. O's, or in Greek
and Latin. When they started to
sohool nothing but sickness prevented
their going. They were not at sohool
one or two days in a week and at
home the remainder of tho. time for
the time had to be paid for out of the
parent's pocket. The toaoher opened
sohool about two Jfrours by Bun with
ten minutes recess at 10 a. m. and at
12 m. dinner, and play time as we call-
edit. *

Spelling, reading, writing, geogra¬
phy, grammar and arithmetic were in
the principal studies. Every evening
before sohool was dismissed the schol¬
ars would be Hoad up to spelt in

Th»«»» ot ilia

head of the class remained there until
turned downf or missed a day from
Behool, and some of them were hard
to down. The scholar's hack was the
tesoher'i oard onwhich he wrote his
demerits with a hickory switch, hut it
Sure did hurt. Getting whipped at
sohbol Was QOt the wornt r>&vL at >g
for the parents would; repeat the dose
witI* a few extras thrown in for good
measure. The rules of sohool were
very strict and anyone who disobeyed
them was oal'ed to the teacher's desk
and punished. I have seen young
mon quite as large as the teacher take
his dose like a little man unless he
preferred to be expelled from sohool.
Play time lasted noWl* 1:30 p. m..

Tho gamea gloyed were town hall, sky
ball, bull pen, prisoner's base and
plàtUes. Town hall was played on a

oiréis. Tho bat was hat, resembling
the battling;tsfciok used by our mothers
when washing and the hall, was made
out of ihxepA from an cjd s fco okiag
leg. When ibo one at the bat struck
the bali and had to run yea could not

Jl®||ím.uóle8B':ybu hit him with the
í^;?s^^sic'cf lb? boys were hara
to hit. If yon missed one he would
make A home run before thé ball could
Mi secured. *

With marbíes we.playoÍseven np,
rolly hole éu'd i famnWa.,'. Who& nla»v.
ing knacks and you lost you bad to
place your QST «n the «round, and al¬
loythe rest of the gimo 'to shoot at it
ana sometimes it seemed like your
knucklea were driven up.
When H was time for hpóks the

teachers would rap on tho floor with a

stiok; AwOut middle waye\ o* the
evening we would have ten minntss
?eoese and aboutan hour by san we

had orders to make for home. JIf we
I'played on the way wc were sure of a
flogging afc both ends bf the line-at
home and at school, too. In those
'^^ç^ln^nj'^arif 'caught obedience
(iii-).homcf/:>^cioh',Vas' .a great help tc
't'hè'ité^è^ ;-:it ls true therej^^
boys then and haye ^j^ea^r^m^ld
Adam down and he woald^have been:
i^e Vhad :.' «vet had ' the pleasure ot

When anyone that did hot belongîj^Â^ïichool '.wanted 'to make sport
theytwou^
You might just QB wei! wave a red rag
^¿:h^^|a^si» to i-^\i*wnïon|i';hiit«.&^^$keyjwere sure to- givc you. a
chase, 'andi. r-if they caught- yon yea
were sure of a duckiog in some nearby
water.

It was customary in tho last day oí
school to tarn the ecacher out, usually
getting to the house before him and
h&rricadlög thu áobr.J ï remember on

wé;oô^îoa.;»yV.iath^ bsd^a,tV

ihèechboî'

the sehool ¿he íbbya decided lc

priée Afleo Mayfield carno up on the
hack side and caine down thu ohimuoy ¡and was knocking on his desk before
they know he waB anywhere about.-
F. J. Wood in Greor Observer.

Gaffney Girl Married os a Mon.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 22.-An in- Jvestigation today at polioe headquar-
* ors into the ouse of John Allaine
Whitman, who was arrested yesteaduy jfollowing hi» marriage Friday to Miss
Marietta Jolley, a restaurant cashier,
proved that Whitman is a woman and
tho latter thcroupon confessed herselfJ
to be io reality Miss Pauline Webster, Jaged 21, a native of Gaffnoy, S. C.
She will bo prosecuted for perjury jcommitted in obtaining tho marriage jlicence
"I tm a woman, but I have dressed jas a mat fer throe years," she said jtoday in tho prcsonoe of Chief Hoyos. I

"I have worked as a man and lived as I
ono. I married this girl when she
saul she could not livo without me. jMy fathor's name was Noah Webster. 1
He was a big South Carolina Mason. I
When he died eight years ago, ho loft jsome mon jy to me and my two broth- jera, J. E. Wobstor and J. It. Web¬
ster. I did not think I was getting I
my share, so after quarreliog with myl
brothers, ï left home. I worked in I
hotels and restaurants until three j
years ago. Ono day in Dallas, Tex,, I
while I was employed in tho Kimball jhotel, I heard that a oook was wanted
by a theatrical company traveling in
ft private oar. The owner of an em¬

ployment agency told mo if I was a j
man I could get $80 a month. That j
gave me an idea. I bought a cheap I
suit, out off my hair, and next day
returned to tho agent and completely
fooling the employment agent, was jhired for the theatrical company."

"I loved him and thought that with jhis money and my little savings we
could buy a restaurant and make al
good living," said Marietta Jolley to"-
day, in her home at Sheffield. "Il
Cannot believe he (she) is a woman. I
thank God though that I did not jleave Kansas Oity with bim or her, I
or, Oh! I don't know what to do. He 1
wanted me 'for my money, little that jit was." j

Gaffoey, S. C., Jan. 22.-«Pauline I
Webster is well known hero, but she
has boen nuppoBcd to be dead for GOV- |
eral years. She was tho daughter of
the late Noah Wo h a tor, who was a
large owyer of real estate in this
county and loft a valuable estate, I
whiob waa divided among the other
heirs by tho court, the daughter,
Pauline, being regarded as dead. She
left, here BCvc ral years ago under
unfavorable circumstances and noth¬
ing at all bas been heard from her
es nco thoo. Her relatives here aro
among the most prominent and highlyrespected oitisena of that community,her brother being a prominent oountyofficiai. The news of the affair in
Kansas City ls a eurprisc-Tho8tate.

H m M tm

-fir, Bolates* Koveíase.
When "Tho Cast Leaf" was publish¬

ed by OUver Wendell Holmes a critic
attacked lt savagely and cruelly. Dr.
Holmes, though Importuned by friends,
did nothing la revenge. He waited for
timé to avenge him, which time did
liberally. Tho critic tell upon evil
days and ended bia exiatenca with sui¬
cide. The only morceau of personal
revengo which the. 'good doctor allowed
himself was to cut out the paragraph
about hts-enemy's career and paste
it in his scrapbook on tho same pago
which contained the original criticism
and the announcements ot the succes¬
sive editions, or the jpoem. This was a
mild revenge,. but even this was un¬
worthy of Dr. Holmes. ;

?----

0oemea to Bavo Bim Corterfd.
Tho teacher wak discoursing to the

»jinja« «n the wonder« of nature. "Take
tba famUIar illustration cf the sting of
a wasp/' ne said, "as compared with
tao finest needle. 'Whon examined,
through a microscope the sting ts {still
sharp, smooth and. polished, while tho
nee Ho appears blunt and rough."ii is scwith everything. The works
of nature are infinitely superior to
those of art Try how we may,, we
cannot improve on nature."H isn't so with my eyes, teacher,"
said a little girl in the class. "/

*'Why> bow ls that, Nellier' he asked.k';-*'4'Cause nature ruade mo cross eyed,"
abe said, "aad the doctors fixed my

\: '. 'i ', ,
?

Br*>en «Hefte. .N ':-
puring the South African war an lm-

;n>enSe stone monument
'

waa removed
lat Cape Town during the night, and no
one knows to tide day by whom or why
itwas taken. Some» >¿ars agos to broad,
daylight, a clever and bold gang of
thieves carried off a valuable fountain
fourteen feet high from Uxbridge with¬
out exciting tho susp'dons o£ any one
and quito recently tn omnibus was
calmly removed, horjes and all,, while
standing unguarded, outside a public
houBô in London and has never been
soen or heard of since. It would seem,
indeed, that it la often far easier to

[ Steal a big thing than a tittie on*w<

'«tfouttg màa.'Vbegan the dignified^ntâeman In btèck d*ess, '1jav*; yoummifi^^^^^ future? Have you
tuade previsions for the hereafter? fa

W*Ëiàâéti-ino ono moment, piesse, but
oro you a minister or a life fottranoe
<jbj^f&^w*fö& \A'

. .: ''Bater; '.'. y,},t-
Patieoea-Ifi a very bad sign tatunii«

bie ' upstates. ; Pàtrtc*~Bvea so, Td
ratíhw de that than tumble dowftritfoV

lîoticQ of Sale by Administrator,
Wita Wm Aniiesed,

Pursuant to tho power conferred ir thewill of 12. J. StevenBcn,deceased, tbe un¬dersigned wilt bell, in fVont of tho Coori
UOUBO at Andonion, 8. C., between the
UOUBI hours of sale, ou Salesday in Feb¬
ruary, 1000, at publio outory to the high¬est bidder, the following described Traot
.of Land, to-wit:

All that certain Traot or Parcel ofLand situate in Corner Township, An¬
derson County, 8. C., containing twohundred arsd tweuiy three (223) acroe,more or less, bounded by landa Af the
OHtatoof Capt. James Barnes, BenjaminKay, estate of T. A. Sherard, WilliamHull, et al, it being the Traot of Landformerly owned by E. J. Stevenson, de¬ceased.
Terms of Sale-One-hslf Oaoh, balanceIn twolve months, to bo seourod by noteof the purchaser, and a mortgage of thopremises, with Interest from date of sale.Purchaser to havo leave to pay all cash,and to pay extra for all necessary papers.W. J. MANNING,Administrator with will annoxpd.Jan 10,1000 304

LAND FOR SALE.
I will Bell on Salesday in Februarynext, at the City of Anderson, the home

place of tho late E. H. Drake, near
Whitefield Church, containing 40 acres,
more or less.
Terms-Uash. Purohaser to pay for

papers. R. A. DRAKE,
Executor.

Jan 10,1000 303»

Wi//

WEIL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well got In a tan¬gle If your money ie deposited with andall payments made through the-

Farmers'
LOPU and Trust Company,

Anderson, S, C.
It ia our business to take caro of yourbusiness-the banking part of lt-and wedo it with accuracy that comes from ex¬

perience.
The Bank's past history ia a guaranteefor the future..
Deposita of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor¬

rowers «nd good deposltorswanted.

W$XL PAPERING.
A full assortment of Wall Paper, in¬cluding Tapestry, satin fielsb, ingrainand V 4b room Tile. The largest stock

ever carried In Anderson. Room mould¬ing to match all paper. AU Orders filled
on short notice. Three of the beet paperhangers In tî?e clt£.Wo »ISO KÍO ''TOTa. Out Cu tliä City.

* Q. L. ARNOLD,{hone No. ;*> ii. 801 Depot Street

Notice to Administrators,
Executors, Guardian«

and Trustees.
A\ LL Administrators* Executors. Ssa?.

jLTJL. diana *Vdd Trustées ara herebynotified lo make their annual Returns tothis office during thc months of Januaryand February, aa requiredhy law.
R. r. H. NANCE,

Judas ofProbate,Jan 17,1008 , 81 5

J. L. SHEUARD,
A.n^B?0ESNJBnr AJSC JUA.W,

AHDERBQg, 8. 0,
'.mr Office over Post Office Building
ia. Money to lend on Reel Estate

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT liAW.

Offley tn Old Benson Building.

Money to Loan oh Real Estate

KlLL TH« GOUGH
ÄND CURE TM» jJÜjjCg

. r"Dr« King'sNsw Discovery/CONSUMPTION PriseFOR I OUCHSaml SOe&SS.OOWotOS Pree Trial.
Buioat and Quiokeat Curo for ol}
THROAT and TR0I7B«
LES, or BAOS.

Charleston & Western Carolina
; Railway.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander-*.
, soo, S» b. v;V£ -;;

Effective January 10,1906.

DEPARTURES:
7,27 a. m. No. 23, dally except Sunday,for McCormick and interme¬

diate stations, arrivo McCor¬
mick ll 15 6. m.

4:10 p. m. No 6, daily, for Augusta, Al-
landale,. Fairfax, Savannah.
Waycroaa, Jacksonville and
.Florida pointa, connecting at
Augusta with C. & W.O. train

. No, 40, carrying.through Pull¬
man Sleeping Oar Service to

' Jacksonville, and at McCor¬
mick with 0.6 W. C. train No.

-.' 4, for Gveenwood and interme¬
diate stations. Arrive Calhoun
Fall* 6.42 p m.. AugULU 826 p.
m., Allendale 12.27 a. m., Fair¬
fax 12.20 a. m.. Savannah 2.60
a. m., Jacksonville 8.40 a. m.

ARRIVALS: . .;>'..;.'>
Traîna arrive Union Depot Anderson,

''I

SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOODWORKING MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORB
PLACING YOUR ORDER.

¡GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Peo*S Bil Oí iillfil.
ANDERSON, S. ?5.

We respectfully solicit asharai
ot your business.

Notice to Creditors.
AIAJ persons having demands orclaims ngalnBt the Estate of MissCamilla Knight, doceaaod, are herebynotified tc present them, properly prov¬en, to the undersigned within the time'prescribed by law, and those indebtedare notified to make payment to the)undersigned.

liOUJRA A. SENTRY,
E seootrlar.Deo. 27, 1005_ 28a

Notice to Creditors.
AU poi conta havingdemanda agaiusjrthe Estate of Charlotte A. .tteoves, da«ceased, aro hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign- .;od. within thetime prescribedbylaw,andthose Indebted to make payment.W. A. G. JAMESON,Administrator*Nov 22, 1605_233»

Assessment lotice.
Auditor's Office, Anderson, 8. C.This office «111 be open to reçoive retaros otBeal and Personal property for taxation for thonext fiscal year from the ûrit day of January,icoa to tho 20th day of February following, lr*»elusive.

The Beal Estate, Lot« and Bandings are to he»assess id this rei?. Taxpayers will ba careful tolist exactly tno sanber oí no roi. number of.lota and number of buildings on their returns, asthe assessment made now will stand for the nextfour yean.Tho Township Astesiora arc raonlMd hy ia«? te i »¡Ut for ai I those tn« ru i to nja'«t« their own re¬turn- within the time '.-prescribed. Hence th» (difficultyof delinquents escaping th» BO per cen«,penalty, as well ai the frequency of errors xe*Bulling from this prattles. By au means raak»you OWN returns and therebysave expensoand ... .. 'itrouble. ?. :.*-.
Ex-Confoderato Soldiers OTêr SO years ofagc aroexempt from FoU Tis. All other male»betweenthe age« of Xl «cd 80 years, except tho*» '-.oapable ?.of carniDg aoupportfroin bain* maimed r r fronsany otheroatie*, shall bsdeemed Uxpassblc yolla.i« to« cunreníenee of taxpayers, t -iii als* í;ihay* Depttlee to take tax returns at the following.times and places:
Holland, Wednesdivy, January 10th.
HofrotuviUo.ThujMsy, January 11th. ' :ITO, Friday, Jfinuaty, 12th.

....TMoseley's Btors. Saturday, January ltih. y^iA. E. BcudJy's Glow, Monday, January lßlbBtarr, Tuesday. January IGth. ;.StWvlllí», WoJnmâay,Jace?.»y l?ih.
.cainascaleVMiBJhBrs.̂ [?/?^Uflorton. Friday. February »nd,BlahoD'a Branch, Blturdfiy. JsnttSXTttttu. ...FIYO Forks, Monday, January»2nd,.Autan, Tuesday, January S3rd.WysMÍsetorVTharsday,January 18th. ; v ? >Coaar Wreath, Saturday. January 20th-a. rs.Janes' Store, Saturday, January 20ih-p. sa.WlggaaaMStois, Friday. Jaana^ylBth.Equality, Wednesday, January i7th. v. .:?>? v

FondJoton, Friday and Saturday, January 1*1* -

no^^SS^^¿*^^ae¿i>jt JanuaryWk^Ä^ÄiSSJffi Thursday, January Hts»
Piedmont, Monday and Tseaday, January 1Mb.aadlCth. -: -.v> .v.-v'V,>íi.;...-^íV^>y.'4Folaor, Monday, Tsesday and Wednesday, Jais»oar?TöthÄVod ITUTup to FabraaryÄWUUaaaton, Monday and Taesday, tfsaatcg--.uoi^mu a o.BrjtoarA Andito:? WOT ».MOB 8* : . - /' -

Blue Bidgel
ESfc^vcksr.tt.iw*

%WE&TBOUHB.
Ko. lt (daUyKiiaaVe Belton 8.80 t> :

m: AndwraoWlas pvn>.$ PenaiatoujfcaTp. m. ; Cherry 4.54 p. m. ; b«neor> "5%51p» r
m t arriva WalnauA 5,65 p; m.No. 0&4a1a1p^Belton 10.4513 na r Anderson 11,07 a. mu»Pendleton 11.82 a m.} Cherry 11.89 a. nur varrlvo at Seneca 11.57 a. ».

. «No.M (Sunday onlyVjLeavaMM11.45'a. m.; Anderson 11.07 .sw m.; Fem ?

dletou 11.82 a. m;* Cherry U.39 a; nwt
Seneca 1,05 p. ni,? arriva Walhalla Uk%.:,
7NO. 7 (dall? ékoept Sanday)-Lea*aAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.50 a»
m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p.,*** gi arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m. Ï£YMM'No. 8 (daUyl~Leave Belton, 9.15 p. na^arrive Anderson 9.42 p. nv . , X .-

No. 23 (dally except ban lay)~:LeBrveselton 9.00 n. m.; arrive Anderson ÄÄ^«^**'
EA8B0ÜND, ''.-.v ^.. ,'{:' >'\\ M\\¡f]No. 12 (dally)-Leave> Walhalla &.3áM:,

m,; Seneca 8.fo a, m.; Oherty «U7 *Jbl. ;

Pendleton9.25 a,*m.; Anderson 10.()öaJ
rn.) arrivé Belton 10^55 a,Jn*/r ; ... VL-'C't : v:No. 15 (dally exo*p<. Sonday)-X*âv©>Seneca 2.00 p. m.; CherryW§gfâfflj :|flM ^dleton 2.20 p. ÙI.J Andereon. 810 p. iö.;arrive Belton 8.85 p. m, ¿'; ? - , >; >r . ; H.No. 0 (Snndsy only)^r^va.;Andetafc^; ^8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 So p. m. yNo 8 (daUy)-I»*vë Wtlnall» 3.10_[i% i *
m.; Seneca5.8i p,m.i Cherry 6.59J^nûs ¿^iPendleton O.X2 pi «u} Anderson 7.80tp» \ \Im.; arrive Belton 7.68 p. m. :,x fr .No. 24 (daily axeept Sundayl-Leiisafc..Anderson 7,60ev ^L^i^3»1*0? \ -

a. m. H. Q. BEATTIE, Free.,Jr«4 x.Greenville, 8 O) ; CJ. B. ANDERSON, Supt. Iv.
; Anderson.3. X ^ . ;

"'«2HH ttl W^L«a nJÉ i Xs aif^S^| a9 f B n| . n &>a^^^nna| WÊfàS IA S BB fSi BMJPl-rfwB


